Abstract. Based on the current conventional technology in airport concrete pavement maintenance, we researched interface characteristics of concrete pavement, which handled the boundary with brushing and manual chiseling, bonded with cement paste, cement mortar and cement paste with 10% fly ash in room temperature or freeze-thaw condition. We have got the results which are: (1) In room temperature, roughness and the type of interface binder have an obvious impact on bond performance; (2) In freeze-thaw condition, freeze-thaw resistance of maintenance interface is poor, and interface binder with cement paste is better than which with fly ash.
Introduction
It often occurs that the repaired layer peels due to insufficient bond strength of interface in the progress of airport concrete pavement maintenance and reinforcement. Especially in the northern cold regions, bond strength of repaired pavement decreases due to freeze-thaw cycles. Brikley JA et. al [1] think that the rougher the interface is, the larger the bond strength is. Bingxi Zhu [2] thinks it is an important measure to improve bond strength of interface by developing and using good interface bonder. Xiang Wu, Guangjing Xiong [3] put forward that silane coupling agent solution of 0.5% to 1% can significantly improve strength of the interface.
In this paper, we deal with the interface with brushing and manual chiseling and bonded the boundary with cement paste, cement mortar and cement paste with 10% fly ash considering current conventional practice in airport concrete pavement maintenance. By doing compressive and folding strength test and freeze-thaw cycles test of specimens, it has studied the influence of roughness, interface binder and freeze-thaw cycles on strength and durability of interface.
Test Materials and Specimen
Test material. We selected the old concrete specimen, poured in 2009, with PC32.5 ordinary portland cement and the new concrete specimen made with PC42.5 ordinary portland cement. Coarse aggregate of old concrete specimen was continuously graded gravel of 5 ~ 40mm and coarse aggregate of new concrete specimen was continuously graded gravel of 5 ~ 20mm. Fine aggregate was medium sand; fly ash was power plant fly ash of II level. Table 1 shows concrete mix proportion of new concrete specimen. We used three kinds of interface binder in the test. One was cement paste(C), its cement PC42.5 ordinary portland cement and water cement ratio 0.4. One was cement mortar(S), its water cement ratio was 0.4; cement sand ratio 1 and its sand was same to that in the new concrete specimen. The other was cement paste with fly ash(F), its water cement ratio was 0.4 and quality of fly ash is 10% of that of cement.
Specimen production.Cut the cube specimen, made in 2009, into two parts of 100×100×100mm3 and prism specimen of 100×100×400 mm3. Cutting surface was brushed with wire brush (Nsurface) or chisel with drill rod(Z-surface) and measure the roughness with sand replacement method.
After soaked the treated old concrete specimen; interface binder was coated; placed into molds; casted new concrete and did tests after curing at room temperature for 28 days.
Tests at Room Temperature
We did the test on the hydraulic servo testing machine. There were six groups of specimens to measure strength of interface of concrete pavement at room temperature, and there were three cube specimens for compression test and three prism specimens for bending test in each group. Table 2 shows test groups and test results.
It can be seen from Table 2 that roughness of interface has an obvious impact on strength of the interface. Compressive and folding strength of the interface obviously increase with interface roughness increasing. Bond strength of chiseling interface (Z) is much higher than that of brushing interface(N).
The type of interface also has an obvious impact on strength of interface. To the same kind of interface, interface strength with cement paste is larger than that with cement mortar or cement paste with fly ash and it is the worst with cement mortar. 
Tests of Freeze-Thaw Cycles
Test program.Based on test results at room temperature, tests of freeze-thaw cycles handled the interface only by manual chiseling and selected cement paste and cement paste with 10% fly ash as interface binder. There were two groups of specimens. One group had six cube specimens of 100 × 100 × 100mm3 for compression test. The other group had six prism specimens of 100 × 100 × 400mm3 for bending test, mass loss and durability test.
Rapid freezing method was adopted and freeze-thaw cycles were 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150. Tests were done after specimens had been cured for 28d in the standard conditions. Soak specimens in 150C water four days before tests. Each freeze-thaw cycle lasted 2~5 hours and core temperature of specimens were controlled at about-170C and 80C. Test instruments were hydraulic servo testing machine, concrete rapid freeze-thaw testing machine, electronic scales and transverse vibration machine.
Analysis of test Results. Figure 1 and Figure 2 show relationship curves of freeze-thaw cycles and strength of interface. It can be seen that compressive and bending strength of interface are similar to a linear decline with number of freeze-thaw cycles increasing. Compared with ordinary cement paste, when interface binder is cement paste with 10% fly ash, interface strength fell even more sharply. It indicates that in freeze-thaw conditions cement paste is better than cement paste with fly ash as interface binder. If the number of freeze-thaw cycles were increased unceasingly, the concrete interface would be destroyed. Figure 3 shows relationship curves of freeze-thaw cycles and concrete mass loss rate. It can be seen that with the freeze-thaw cycles increased, the rate of concrete mass loss changes in wavy shape. It firstly decreases, then increases. When freeze-thaw cycles are about 100, the concrete mass loss rate reaches its maximum, which is about 0.75% of initial mass. Compared with ordinary cement paste, when interface binder is cement paste with 10% fly ash, the peak of concrete quality increasing is smaller, but the peak of concrete quality decreasing is larger. In the tests, after curtain number of freeze-thaw cycles, each specimen was moved onto the transverse vibration machine to measure its resonance frequency. Based on Eq. (1), dynamic elastic modulus of specimens was calculated. (1) where, Pc is relative dynamic modulus of elasticity after c cycles of freezing and thawing in percentage; n is fundamental transverse frequency at 0 cycles of freezing and thawing; c n is fundamental transverse frequency after c cycles of freezing and thawing.
Based in Eq. (2), durability factor was calculated.
PN DF M 
Where, DF is the durability factor in percentage; P is relative dynamic modulus of elasticity at N cycles, obtained by Eq. (1) ; N is number of cycles; M is specified number of cycles at which exposure is to be terminated. Figure IV shows relationship curves of freeze-thaw cycles and durability factor. The results show that with number of freeze-thaw cycles increasing, durability factors of concrete specimens are all declined and when interface binder is cement paste with fly ash, the durability factors declines greatly and it is 70% when freeze-thaw cycles is 150. When interface binder is cement paste, durability factors declines less and freeze-thaw resistance of concrete is greater.
Conclusion
Considering current conventional ways in airport concrete pavement maintenance, this paper studied characteristic of interface. It shows that at room temperature, roughness have an obvious impact on bond performance and that compressive and bending strength of the interface increase with interface roughness larger. Therefore, the old concrete surface should be chiseled when old concrete pavement is repaired. The type of t interface binder also has a great impact on interface strength; cement paste is the best; cement paste with fly ash is second and cement mortar the worst.
Freeze-thaw resistance of interface is poor. Relatively speaking, when interface binder is cement paste, compressive and bending strength and durability new and old concrete compressive strength, flexural strength and durability are better than that being cement paste with fly ash and the peak of mass loss rate is also slightly lower.
